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A MERRy CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

CIhid is boi Io ils, a Son isgiven tous!
SexcJairns Isaias, Ernmaxxuel's prophet.

Gboîy bc Io God oit high, and on earik

peace Io men: ogood wlb," sing the angels
in the midnight skies. Il 'hegrace of Cod oui- Saviozîr

of peace and happiuess are %vafted down throughi the ages
and repeated to us each succeeding New Year!1 For us,
nio less than for patriarch and prophet, for sheplierds and
kings, Iflic desire of tlic everlasting Iils " lias been ac-
coniplislied, thc Ileaveus have dropped down their dew,
anid the skies are filled with hioney. OnIy, ,vitl tle shep-
lierds and kings IlJet us go over to BethIieei and sec the
word -wiiich is corne to, pass," aiîd we too shlîal fid Mary
and josephî and the Inifant lying iii the manger, a3îd. %ve
shall Nonder and ponder iii our heart, aiîd returui zlori-
fying anîd praisiiîg God.

But, alas, the worId, iývexî thc Chrisfiau world, Lias for-
gotten flie road to, Bethlehemn. Its sky hias nîo angcl's
song; its Christmnas no Chi-Id, nor iVlotiier, nor Crib, nor
Manger; t Il" brightness of God Il has vauisîed axidgiven
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place to doubt, error and iubelief. How exupty its
Happy New Vears! bow liollow the joy and deceitful the
glare of its amusements, its poinps, and festivîties ! ho xv
ineaningless is gifts and presents!1

Par othe-r is the Happy New X'ear of the League of the
Sacred Heart, wvhich the Jlesscngcr- for 189 2 heralds to
every Associate and every reader throughout the land. He
bears to tleie glad tidings, of great joy that shial he to all
the people. "9For this day is bonii to, you a Saviour wvho
is Christ the Lord in the city of Davidl." Hie rests his
hopes and promises on 1'the sure founidationl of God."1

\Vhilst presentîng lus sies of a Merry Christmxas and

Happy NJwv Xear, lie points -with thi* Great Arostie to a

tvell brinful of purest joy springiing into life everlasting.
It is 110 other than the Saviour's lIeart openixîg to us the
unfailxug love, uuud ss.n(grace of God. " Thegrace
of Cod ou>- Sazioitrhalli appcar-ed Io a?? i:." Hie like
wise points ont the sure wvay to the reali7.atiolI of bis

wishs, "ustrctig ustat dcuving -.îigodliiiess aud

wordly désires, zve .shlzd live sobcr/yj, and jiislly,, and

goi'in Mhis wzorl-d, lookiuzg fo- Mec blesscd /zobc and
coiug of bb -oyof Mie g-n'ai Cod auJ ou>- Saviour

Jesus Chr)ist." Duniug the short spau of eart.luly years,
ours shall be the bles-edxuess of hope, aufl we shah). walk
in, the light of the glory to corne till we uuett ilie Sa-.riour
no longer then the littie Babe of 13?thlieu, but the
"11great God " coîuîing in powerand splendorandmxajesty.

Let us begin a Happy New Year by welcoining the littie
God of B3ethlehemî ini a wvorthy Communion of Reparation
-n the first Friday of January, 1892.



REVERENCE FOR THE DIVINE
MAJESTY.

GU-NERAL INTIE'NTIONý FOR JAXNUARY, 18 9 2.

Namncd by the Cardinal Pi-o/cc/or and blessed b, hIe Pope
fo;- a/lih Associa/es.

E VE RENCE for Gofl, strictly called adora-
/~ton, goes so deep down iii the hiumiat heart

Stint, wvitIî bis love, it îiust be considered the
end of our existenice. Goci could iiot hiave

,, created m~an ý;o gifted anid noble but to be
adored, loved anîd served by liiiii. Aloixe in the visible
iiniverse lie is capable of giviiig the Creator of ai things
the -%vorship Nwliichi is His due. So deeply is tliis convic-
tion rooted iii our huinal nature andi so iniperative the
-want of remideriiîg worshîip to God, that the prince of
aucieiit phîilosophier--, truly iiuterpretiiîg the counion
sense of inamikilid, defixîed mn as not ouiy- r-ational but
also a re/icj-ozes animal. Vhie facuity anid duty of pay-
îug wvorsliip te the Diviinity is so essential. thaft o fail in
it i, to baulk our cornio i nanhiood. anîd -. lapse into, a
condition of atheistic brutislîiness;

More thaxi that it is the greatest of crimîe--. Suppose
au ungrateful soli Who, auioîîgst lus sclîool-fellows, ;s
brave, geimerous anîd clever, a born leader, but at home
shows no mîarkc of ri-ýpect to the father of lus days, nieets
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bini with suilen look, treats hini witlî scorni, and goes so
far as to buffet himi; would lie not be righitly considered a
inster iii humait shape? Change the conîparison. to a
mn who is kind, ipriglit, liberai and patriotic, -whlo wins
the esteem and confidence of lis fellow-iinen, is the mnat

ofar o orae, scouytpss ey eis oblation, stoifsn
ofmar o icae, actd e ss y eios Crlatio, sitout a
at religion!, belief and religious profession. Is lie not
-%vith ail his comninanding personal (jualities the raost
iiiisshapen of moral ionsters, and before the bar of
lufluite rectitude the veriest of crinttals', God isniutonly

Lord of Lords but Fathier of Fatiiers, "1,froin. woui all
fatherhood is naned." He tniust exact the boimage of
I{is intelligent cratures, the love and obedience of is
childreu. 61The son hionoreth the father, aîîd the servant
his mnaster; if, then, 1 be a fiather, wbiere is mny honor?
and if I be a master, where is iuy fear ? saith the Lord of
hosts." 2lalacltias, the prophet, in. these -words gave
utterance to the cry of huma» nature as well as to the
collinandiinent of God.

This obligationt of adoring God aud recognizing Hiis

suprenic righLt exteîîds beyoxd. the sphere of private life
andj thie precincts, of bonie aud the walls of the church. Lt
followvs itiait ittto ail Itib relations of social and public life.

God is the Creator of society nxo less than of the indivi-
duai person. Societies aud niations as snch owe lionor and'
obedience to Iitu whio is " King of Kings, " iiust bow in

*Adorationt to Iht "'before whonî ail niations are as though
they Nv'ere niot.1 ' Even according to tuie uiaxinis of paganl
wisdoxn, to found and goveriu a niati,9ýî, Nvithout inculcating
respect for the Deity, is to build in the air and lay the
:founidatiotis in ether. The reason is simple enougli, al
those forns of reverence and respect, whtci like cernent
liold iii their place the various elumetits of the social edi-
* fice, are derived froiii the suprenie reverence of the Divine
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Majesty-the begiiniig and terni of hunian, greatniess.
Respect for parents, respect for iieiglibors, respect for
magistrates, respect for the various formis by whicli the
majesty of law reveals itself are ail fonndfed 0o1 the suprenie
reverence for the Majesty of God.

Trhe 'Masonic sects, wliose sworni aini it is to overthrow
religion. and society as at present constituted, and to lay
the founclations of lînnan hiappiniess over again 0on

anotiier basis, could xîot take a shorter cut iii their
work of destruction than by uprooting froin tixe people
ail revi-rence for God, H-is naxie, Ilis priesthiood and civil
represeîxtative!:. Tlxey -would not oiily Iiisli the mention
of His naine but efface the idea of Hixîx. They substitute
blasphexny for praise, and liate for love. Trie trend of
modern thxoughit and institutions unider the inspiration of
the Lodges lias been to thmrust God aside, ignore Ilis dlaims,
and d.-,liy Hixni every outward mark of respect. If it does
flot openlly glorify, it accepts as respectable axîd worthxy of
con-ideration theories, sticb 'ýîxosticisin, panthieisin axxd
evolutionisin, whxiicli are but uin veils for blasphiexny and
unbelief. It idolizes indifferexxtisin, Nvliichi sets God in
contradiction wvitli Hiixuseif, as fonnidiig, approving or
accepting creeds anx< forîns of worshxip thiat give tixe lie to
one anothier; or it banisies Hixui to the clouffls by repre-
senting ail certain knowiedge of Ilis trntli or any one
sure wvay to in, as impossible and beyond onr reaci.

tie hs ie institutions wli go distinctively by the
naine of mxodern pass God by and conteixin, lis dlaims.
'He is banislied froin conscience, froi the Cixurcli andi
froni the Bible itself, by the free and independentplay of
private judgxxent ; froin the fa:niily, by thxe lowering of
inarriage to, a niere civil contract, and the breaking by
divorce of the indissoluble seal wliiclx H-e set upon it;
from tAe school, by a nîierely secular training, -ifixout tie
mention of His, nine during aIl tliese precious years wlieu
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the youlig life iu its sprii2g Âme ouglit to bie pieîîteously
sown wvitIi such seeds of trtt and vitrtue as -%ill uuifold
and ripen iinto its oily iinîniortal and supernatural
destiîîy.

0f ail the mioderni foruuîs of irreverexice for Go'1 the
xnost danigerous is thiat of purely secuilar et-ucation. It
lias bee!i truly said tixat to brilig up a cliild in conteuîpt '

of ail tixat lie ouglit to respect, it is liot inecessary to tell
hiuuî to despise anîd inock, lie lias oilly uiot to bc told to
revereuice aud< adlore.

\Vhat cure is thiere for tiiese gapiîîg wouifds of nuoderul
society ? '\Vlo caîi educate iiiaii froua childluood up in
the full and practical ackiiowledguieîit of ail tiiose clainis
on His respect -%vliichi adherc together aîîd rest 0o1 the
adoration of God ? Tlie Clurch of Romie always lias
been, accordiuug to thxe faxious sayig of the IProtestant
Guizot, '<the great school of revereiice." The reason is
because slie is the iiallible, teacluer of the religionu of
Emmuxanîuel, God witli us, of tie Most High,1, 'who, Nwithout
doffing His greatxîess auid nîajesty, abased Hiiniseif and
dwelt iiiioiicg us iii liulirau fori. lu tlue Cluurch His
.Adorable 'Majesty is ever prestuît to the wvori.d, in lier
temuples, ini lier sacraxicuits, in lier priestlîood, froni the
Vicar of Christ dowui to the humublest cleric, by super-
ziatural power aîîd ]ife ; ini parents, iii the iiiagistracy, in
the iiistructors of youtu, by laNwful autliority. Tiius
thirougli jesus Christ she elevates ail to God present in
Bis images aud rep.,eseuitatives.

If mien auid nations Nî'ill learn to Lix tlieir eyes oui truc
greatiiess as preseuîted to theni by tlie Cliurch, tiuey will
x-eflect and copy it iii their lives. The edifuce of thxe
cluristiau faiiiy anxd of cliristiaui societv, 'ç%hicli the

ereniies of GC-d and of iati are eiideavoriug to pull
do;'.', Nvil thias bie restored auid rene-wed by reverence
for the Divitxe 1\Majesty.
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FRIENDSHIP WITH OUR LORD.

PIRSTr ADV.&LN\rAGIE oFrH 1101,Y flX LEAGUIZ!.

I.

FAIHER, I have rend ini the sinall MLaiiual of various
advaiutagcs to begaiiued )y joiiug tie lea-gue. I should
like a wvord of explaluation. For instance, the first gen-
eral advantage is that it gives a uiew riglit tu the fricud-
sliip of Otir Lord. \Ve are, as voit kuow, a mnatter-of-
fact kiud of people, and care timnt to fix ouir h~abitation iii
the clouds. Wliat arn i to uuderstand( by Fric udsbip
-with Otir Lord mwhorn I luave never seen uxor spokeni to,
whlo is as exalted ahove in as hieaven is above the earth ? "

])ear Associate, I arn in perfect accord with voit tlInt a
nenuber of thc Holv League ouglit t_ avoi(l beig uuirfal.

A devotion whichi rests oit stich so'sid grotuuds oughit to
be the last to draw ini thouiglt ci expression froin senti-
niz-ntality. Nothing caxi be more real thait the friendship
wlidhl the Soit of Gud came down fronti leaven to offer to
every child of Mdain. Beliold I!ixx at Christinas lying
in the manger, presenting Iiixuseif in the attractive frve-
liiiess of the Babe of Bethleem, and listen to the great
Doctor of tihe Geutiles unifoldling lhe mystýçee-i' of god-
liniess. The g;i-ace of God oi- Siorha/h appear-ed
bo ail meni. Whiy, if not Mhal he niçirtil dle-vise Io Hli»-
self t pople acceptable, piti-sîzing g.,,ood woorks, and that
wve, attracted by the dharimîs of H-is miracles, truith anmd
examupie, iigit give ourselves nip to Mis frieudship, Mual
dcnying wngodl.*ness anîd zvoddl;' dcsh-es wve shozdd live
sobeerly and jus//y aind.godi;' iIi is w3rl-d. H-ere we see
the Soit of God lowerillg Hirnself to mn's estate, iu order
to lift ail men to a godiy life, and tIns bring about tlInt
equaiity of conffition necessary for truc frieudship.

Ail througli the tliirty-three years. lie ceased not by
word, exauxple and miracle to lavishi upon muenu lis wvil-
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ning invitations ; but it -%vas especially ai lhe end that
Hie exhaustcd His love ini proofs of friendship sucli .-
iran neyer before or afterward gave to man ; by dying on
au ignoxiniffous cross ; sucli as reaclied the full lengtlî of
the wisdoin, power and Umunificence of God, by giving
Hiinself to mani as foo lu ic h eucharistie banquet, to be
united to hlmi lii body, soul and life. How unspeakably

low did Hle xîot descenid, and clîeap did 1-1- niot makze

Hiiinself to beconie mnan's friend! I
Thiese are inysteries if you wl]2 inysteries of love and

condescension, but also facis *wlîicli liave liad eve-wit-
nesses, and iiarrators and historians, soie of thieni in-
spircd froin on 111gb, and %vriting under the iinuniediate
efflighitennieut and motion of tlic Spirit of God, as certi-
ficd by a liost of miracles. They are facts wvhicli lie at
the source of the great Christian tradition, hîaving-, even
froni a iunian standpoint anîd apart froin any special
claini of infallibilitvy flie stroxîgest testixnony of miuy ini
history. On theni liave becu fouzided the eniliglitenied
and deepz'.st convictions of the wisest, best azrl most
learned of inaukind, the Churcli of tue civilized world,
-which lias ixever failed te lio]d1 the assent aud coxupel thxe
obedienice of thegood, flic powerful andflic great. Facts
estabhishied on sucli proofsandt brouglit dowui to ius

through such licainnels, proclaiiîncd by thc -voice or Inla»-
kiud as whIas by that ofai iinfiahlible Clîurcb, evenl tiiougl
tbey be nîysierics, are nouce the less re.-l and trutlîfuil, aud
the practices ef religion aude devotion founlded onl thixcn
muust be solid and truc.

But Fricndsliip with Our Lordl lias an iiuier and deeper
founclation stililu ic h vcrv- substance of our spiritual
nîature, in the sou] clcvatcd to a godlike level, lified to a
divine spiiere and a supcrnatural, ordez-, reudcxtd capable
of divine acts, by flic inidwellilng Spirit of God tlîrougl
sanctifviiug gm-ce. It is tic Holy Glîost ddiling il% the
soul. Nvho is tlîc bond of frieiilîIip b)tetcn it k- -d thc

mi
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Saviour. For «Itht charily of God ispoutred for/lu/iio Our
hearts 6>' Me Holy Ghoçe who isiien Io us." It is the
fanciifyiiug grace infused by the Holy Gliost iinto tixe
lieart wlîich cements tlie urion -%vith its God. Huinian
frienidship lias nothing similar- It is founlded oiily on
external. acquaintanlce and the eixuotionls and feelings
arising froni it. Divine frieindshiip kniits the soul to the-
Saviourecloser tliata -%as David's to jouathan, by an inw'ard'
!inik, the iindwelling spirit of God, inifnsiugý- the lighbt of a
divine k nowledge±, thie glow of a lieavenly love, and parti-
cipation of the divinie nature. As tliejuukl, of iroin, luow-
ever black, heavy and cold, xvIiexx tlirovil into tixe ardent
fire hecoies so penetratedl with its substance and
endowed -%vitlî its prope4.u;-, as to appear oie ting Nvitl
it, even so the soul in whlai the I{oly Gliost lias taken
.1,. lais d1wellimg, into %wluich lie ilnfuses lis lighit anud love
bv. sxu.ctifvi-lg gra ce, 15 lifted above itself and the whiole
order of nature, is divinized, supjernaturalizd(, miade capa-
ble of divine acts such as faitia, liope aiud charity, by
wbulich it clirectly reziches God and is innited tb Hinli.- The
Christian is first baptized iii '"Jire and the .1-/« Gh-Ios/,i"
alid afterwards ecdi additional degree of gra ce, every
fresi iueritorions.act, ecdi inew sacranient, is accomupainied
by a special inifusion aud zi more initense indtwellimg,
accordiuag to the word of Our Saviour: "If au>'y ont lovec
inc he zvlt kccp n'i zord, anud my Fa//wr- wli lore hün,
anmd rt wilI corne le hlim and zvi/li make our abode wl/th
1dmj."

Y ou tuzclerstaal, 1 liope, dear Associate, that no huiiian
friculdship cani be conupared wii the friciidsbip, of Our
Lord, thant thc realitics of carth sinik froi view wlien
couafronteci xtitlu thc re.-lities of licaven, thiat the fluets of
tinie pale before tlîc nets of etcruîitv.
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LEGEND 0F THE CHRISTMAS TrREE.

"ilease tell me," a littie one Nvhispered to nie,
«Who in the world liad tire flrst Cirristnuas tree ?

VJhien our Lord was on earth as His birtiday came round,
Did a tree fuil of presents spring out of the ground?"
So 1 auswered the prattier, arid as you wili see,
I toid ber the taie of tire first Chrristmas tree.

Tivas the deptir of thue winter-the storn i vnds biew
loud-.

Tire snow N'as encirclirig tire earti like a cloud,
Arîd Mary anîd Josephi seek a Iodging to find-
Iii a mnu little stable or cave of sorne kiud.

Acccpting tlic sielter its rafters afford,
WTiti angels tireylre waiting the birti oftlre Lord.

A-Il creation is stirred at tire conu evcrrt,
And tihe voices fuîd utterance witlîix their long> pent.

Set deep in tlie grouad, just ouitsidc of tire cavec,
Two stateiy old trees ia inagnificcace -wave,
And near tireur a tirird, a snanli dark E vergrea
]3eside its corupanioxîs looks stuîrted and nean.

Tire stately old Pa-liii-tree looked dowîr ia disdlair
At tire snal Ev,.,rrgreea, npreteurdirîg and plain;
And thre Cedor exuded is baban tear by tear,
To sec tire poor ]Evergreeir growiug so irear.

Said thre I'alur-tree, "1Wluen conretir tire Christ on thds
earth

BMy crown of green leaves shahl oer-sliîadow Hlis birtir."
Anrd tire Cedar, 'wvitir flutter of vanity said:
1«Its sweetrîess nîy baisain around Hiar shall slredl."

Anci, loolcing aslzance at flic E vcrgrer plain,
«Sie iras uuothirig to offer! I tlrcy cried in disdain.
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'9Hrdarlc, ngly branches will fill Him 'withi fear,
And is first infant Ixours quite sad wt-ill appear."

The poor little Evcrgreen, patient and iieek,
"He nmade me," she said, " and no change wvill 1 seelc.

I would wvish. to do somnetlxing to welcoine îny Lord,
But I aux coîitented ini fuifiliing, is word.e"

Now, tlie Angel who guardcd the door of the cave,
Where the Paliii and the Cedar their green branches

-waye,
Heard the Iîanghty reiîiarks and the humble reply:
lie raised bis pure eyes to the giitteriiîîgsky.

And the stars> fluttering dlowsi, covered Ever-ren o'er.
And seenîedI to shimmie brighiter tlîmn ever before.
To outshiiucic heroud Cedar amxd Palin sue %vas lotm,
And tried by lier brighituess; to purify both.

The imour liad couic for the lîeave,îh- birth.
And the Chirist-Cliid( -%as scen o11 this siin-covered earth,
The Paii-trec its branches 'wa.ved over His headl,
And the Cedlar ils balsaîm ini fragraîit drops shied.

lie inlialedl not the odlor, Hec saw miot tue Pahn's,
Stateiy branches upiift; but Hie stretchcd forth is arums,
To the poor littie Evergrcn, blazimg N-ith lighit,
And lie snmiled, tlic swcct Ciirist-Child, ini joy and

And ecd year, 'wlicn tlic brigbt Clîristias-tide is at liand,
There goes to thc forest a briglît laughing band,
And they bring to tleir homes the dark Evergremx tree,
And froin oldest to youngest, in joj and in glce,
Tiîey deck it 'withi tapers and witli gifts gay and bright,
lun menôry of timat fîrst glad Christmas niglit.

S. NI. A-



TWO NEW YEARS.
AN.T. SADýIFER

ST wvas New Year's tiine, the season of good cheer,
of good hiope, of good resolution. Christmnas-

lhad passed, with its ieniories, its associations,

Christmnas with its hioly thoughits aud sugges-
tions, bringiug the beauty and grandeur of the Incarna-
tioininystery onceiimore to niiiid. Chiristîniasivitliits story
of promises fulfilledl and of a Saviour revealed to mien.

It was New Year's eve- Mariou Phiillips sat alone in
lier -ipartient. Vie rooin Nvas fairly Iittered '%vith costly
tainkets. Tie air wvas lieavv witlî perfunies. Luxury
prevailed, and extended even bc. fhe figure of the young
.girl reclining iii au easy chair iu lier i-il dressiug
:gowni. SUie liad just finislied xeadinig a letter froni a
friend absent iii Europe, and wvas stili poniderinig its
contents. Slie was thiulcing, too, Uiow thîs friendf, young,
ricli, acconiplishicd, -,vhose talents andci whose beauty liad

delitedl Society silice sUie hiad left the cou-vent, shoculd
be, as Marionî Phiillips put it to lierseif, so eccentric.
SUe bad înarried a wcealthy mian, and -was whiat people
called a social leader. Neverthieless, lier deliglit wvas to
labor amîong tUe poor and ignorant axîd afflicted. SUe
rarely miisscd tUe da~iy Mss, se belonged to varions
charitable associations, slie wvas a frecjuent comimuni-
cýant.

<'«Carrie Blolton iit as %vell have been a îîun ut
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once," said Marion 'llips to herself, with irritation.
"CTlat's wvhat conies of shutting girls up iii c onvents.
Now, 1 amn as good a Catholic as any omie, but I say, if
you live iii the world you rnust be like otlier people."

She referred to the letter, and read in her friend's flne
clear hand : " Be assured, niy dear> that worldliîîess is
heathenisin, and that we mnust be in the world -%ithout
beilig of it.Y Slie tossed the letter inipatiently asidle, and
arisiiîg wearily, looked out upon the streets, covered -mith
snow lyiug whiite iiitlieclear starligliht. There was atap at
the door. Itw~as MIiss Phillips' îna-id, Mlary Fairley. Now,
Mary had received somne education, and by an uuhlappy
coixicideiîce lad been, like lier rnistress,at a secularschool,
for the sole reason that one met "la hetter class of pupils
there.1' Mary -%vas sharp, intelligent, tidy,-in fact, as lier
miistresssaid, 'l considerably above her station.-- To lier
as to Miss Phillips it -was a inatter of niucli Emrprise tîmat
Mis. Bolton should bc at once rich, fashionable aud a
devout Catbolic. Mary was full of the subject just UOW.

l You would never believe, mniss," shie began, 111that
Mrs. Bolton lias,%vritten Bridget a letter. llridg,,et down
in the kitcheui-'

"W'\ritteii fridget a letter?"- eclîoed Mý' iss Plîillips.
"V-Yes, miss. X'ou sec, 'Mrs. Blolton belongs to soimie

society. Shie is wvliat Bridget cails a~ «Proinoter whlat.
ever that imeans, miss. So shie just -wrote J3ridget a letter
and sent bier a littie painphlet

"1 Iîîeed !" said M\,iss Phillips, tliinig Nitli more
repugnance thial ever of tîme "11preachy letter" slÉle had
herseif received. 'lB3y the wvay, that l3ritiget is a tiresomne
person. Slie brouglit iny braca this noring, aîîd
began i n speak of sDine 'Mission. Really, 15ary, you
must no.- let lier coic ncar nue zigain.- 1 ai as religious
as any otue, and people sliould go to citurcli on ":ulld,.y
and thal., if tlîey feel able, but-whiy, yâu arc pulliiug
iny hair, lioNv cluinsy of von.-"
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M'len Mary had gone, Miss Phillips ieuîained Eseated
iii lier arni-chair, staring into the fire Nvhich burned
upon the lîearth. Slxe wvas haiffsaxne, youîtg, an lieiress
The %vorld lay stretchied before lier, a fairy prospect. Hem
parents liad sent lier to a fashioniable ischool iii E ngland.
Shie wvas heard to boast that lier parents lýad left lier free
to clîoose lier own religion, hoping that slie wvould elect
to, renain a Catliolic, -%hlicli she did.

At school. shie hiac leen tatight to, keep religion as.
niuch ont of siglit as possible. D iscussion wvas out of
the question. Sixîce leaviing sclîool, shie lad followved the
saine ruIe, and left religion practically out of lier life.

As slie lingered ini lier easy-chair, the sounid of the New
Vear's belis, the solein belîs of that iidniight -%vhîch
divides the old front tixe xiew, feli upon ber ear. The
sound mxade lier uneasy, anîd likeNwods set to their music,
slie liear(l the counisel of lier friend, 'I Norldiness is
heatheuisui ; %ve inust be in tie vorId but not if it.e'

" 1hlope God will give the niaster and nistmess and
Miss, Miarion, too, a happy and prosperoub YVear,",
said J3ridget down inl the kîitchen, the next niorning.
She had just conte iu freshi and rosy front cliurch.
«Tlîey're too hiappy and prospemous,I' sunpped Mary
Farley, viciously. Slie liad laixi awake the niglit before,ï
revolvinig tlîe old probleui, wvly slîe liad not h)een bomn
midli aud a lady. " Thîngs is badly inauagedl iii tlis world,
1 cati tell you."

4CTîey'me mauaged as God pleases,I' said BidIget
cheerlly; 49aud all's well if we save our souls. Did you
go out to, Mass, this nioniîx?"

" Iindeed, I didn't," said MNary. «'I leave that to, you."
CiIt's a bad way to begin the year."-
"As good a way as preaching."1
diDid you lîear the belîs, last îight?"- as-ked Bridget,

chaugiug the- subject. "1Those New YVeam's beils do give

m i
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me a queer turn, for I keep thinking, there's anotiier year
gone, and niay be it's not nîany more of themi God wvill
give me to work for Ris glory."-

Il Where did you leari ail titat fine talk ? c sneered
Mary.

"Well, it was littie sclioolin' 1 got at ail, by reasou
tIat 1 couldn't stay at scliool, but that littie -was with the
Presentatioui ituns ini Ireland."1

IlThaiik îea'veî tlîey didn't preacli so inucî -where I
vwent to siool. '%Ve learned inore graixuniar and aritli-
Metic and less prayers. But there's tie bell, she's
gettiui' up, at ast. About tinte."

And so another year ]iad dawlied for Marion Piihllips,
and she awoke to consciousuiess thiat it was New Xear'S
Day. I

Anothier New YXear's eve, drizzliuig and dreary, with a
cold sleet falling, and a -witîd -wbich pierced even the
thîck walls of the Phillips' dwelliiig ou thinuost fashion-
able street of the Upper Candian city..

<'Madam, if you know iuy errauud you -%ill offer no
further opposition to nîy entering the sick rooixi."

Itxvas a priest whlo spoke, aud lie wvas addressiug that
elegalit and refiued wvoinau of the wor1d, INrs. Phillips.

II But really, sir, 1 aui afraid of thie effeet your appear-
ance uttiglit have upon t«Iic chuld. 1 kiiow your errand,
for I arn a Catliolic ; but the case is not pressing. The
doctor tells nie thaere is no dange.

<How cati aîîy oneC give sucli assurance ini so deadly a
disease?" said thte priest.

cc 1 assure you-"?
"<Assure nie of nothing îuiless you cati safely assure

mue of your daugliter's salvationY.e
"WhVly, sie lias led a nuost exeniplary life, thougli itot

wvhat one would calldevout. SieNw'astlic best pupil at the
Institute inEgln, u-
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Has she been to the Sacranients lately ?"- interrupt-
ed the priest.

-"Weil, no, I caii lardly say-"
" The case is more urgent even than I thouglit,"l said

Father Moore. " Kindly permiit me to pass."'
He entered the roomi. It was bare and stripped of its

ornanients. he air washeavy Nvith disinfectants. Uipon
the bed lay Marion Pliillips, lier features distorted by
disease, lier eyes closed. A kneeling :figure arose and
advanced to mneet the priest.

"Sure, Father, P'm glad you're conie. 1 couuted every
minute an hour silice 1 left the mîessage for you. It's my
belief she's going fast."

IlWhy wvas I not sent for before ?"-
The priest scarcely listened to the explanation. He was

beuding over the dying- girl; she wvas unconscious. He
turned to flridget.

"ISurely shie lias îiot been left alone ?-Wllere is the
zuother"I

"1She's ini weak health, aud though lier griefs heart-
rending, she can't stand thée air of the roorn."

"We wvill say the prayers for the dyiug, ]3ridget,"l said,
the priest, kneeling downt.

\Thile bhey prayed tiiere -%as a slight stir ini the bcd,
and Marion Phillips opened lier eyes.

"Wlio is there?" she askcd, faintly.
"«A priest, miy child."'
A slight shiver passed through lier.
"11Is there any one else ?"- she askcd, again.
ciSure, it's me, Miss Marion ; it's Bridget; done OL you

kcnow% me ?"
"11Bridget I thoifght you lîad gone ; wherc's Mary ?"

Aftcr a pause: '«I reniemiber, she wvent awvay wlien 1
took iii."1

1Father Moore now tried gently bo tell bbe young girl
ofhler critical condition.
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."Iar n ot dying,"1 slue shrieked. IlI wili not die.' 1
arn so young, God would not be so cruel."

She raised hel. ýlf ini the bed, but euîy to fali back
helplessly. Vaiuly did the priest strive to caixu lier or
to induce lier to, thiinl of preparation for death. He
could oniy wring froin her a reluctant consent to lis
returi'ing.

ilu a day or two I shall feel better," she saîd, 'land-'
then 1 xnay think of confession. It is four years silice 1
was there last, and I cannot collect mly thouglits ail at
once.",

" Howv came you, dear child, to be so long away from,
the Sacrainents- ?"1

'« I was at a school wliere 1 could not easily see a
priest, and silice 1 camne home I have been so occupied,
and sometiniies mny health has been poor."1

" Vill you ixot try for our I<ord's sake to inake your
preparation iiot," urged Father Moore; "I shall coule
back ini an hour."1

"'Impossible," said the dying girl, "there is no hurry.
1 feel too weak ;", clen, wvîtl a faint, sixile, 'ldo not be
distressed, I wou't die without the Sacraments. flut deathi
is far off; I shial be out in a fortuiiglit."

"So you shall, nxy dear Miss PlIiihips,"- said a cheerful
-voîce, 'Ilthat is, if you do not overexert yourself."

It was the doctor wlio spoke, a rnost liberal-xuinded
man Nvho, thougli not a Catholic hiniseif, hiad the greatest
'espect for tie priesthood. Nevertheiess, lie Nvas perenxp

"tory -%witli Father Moore just tixen.
It wvas absolutely niecessary that the patient should

be kept quiet. The hleartw~as weak. Excitemejit mniglit
be fatal. The young lady did ilot desire any religious
xninistrations, and lier inother was fearful of the resuit.
And there was no danger.

'After ail," concluded thie doctor, pleasantly facetious,
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Ccshie is one of your owvn flock, you kîîow, -er. Moore,
and an excellent Catholic."

"'One of niy owu flock,," said. the priest to Iiuxuself,
sadly, as lie walked lioînewards, Il low inucli greater inay
be the chance of salvation for those otlier slieep -%lio are
nut of the Fold."

It was nidîîiigit 0o tiîat New Year's eve. The beils
wvere tolling9 fi-oi every steeple the olci, old message
that another year -%vas dead. llridget kiielt, beads in
bauîd, beside Mis-s Phillips' bed. The niglit nurse liad
fallen sound asleep. Mlarlon Phullips hierseif; to, al
appeairances, slept, too.

IIGod bless lier,"e said Bridget, rising aiiid stealing near,
Ceslie is haviiug a beautifuil sleep, if the belis don't wake
lier."'

No; Bridget, neither those New Year's bells nor any
sound of earth shial ever wake Marion Phillips miore.!!!1
Soinething ii tlie deatlîly pallor of the face startled the
faitlifuil %vatcher. She touclied the stili face, and by lier
screain awoke the nurse.............................

I'Heart failuire,"1 said the doctor, hiaif an hour after-
*wards ; " the disease often tak es sucli a course. Blut, ny
dear Mrs. Phillips, it ivas a nîost niercifuil death. Abso-
lutely painless and peaceftll."

44It is the punishinent of nîy sin,"' cied the niother, in
au agony of grief. 'I gave lier a high, education. She
liad every acconîplishmnent, but she liad forgotten ber
ratechîsin Tlîey taught her everything but lier religion.
1 neglected sending for tue priest, and mien lie wvas
brouglit I did iîot wvant hini to sec lier."e

Her hiusband eîitering the roomi, she took his ai-m and
led Iiili to the bedside.

"lWe have kilIed lier sou]," she said loarsely, and lier
liusbaîîd miade no0 reply.
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Iii a dancing hall, MayFarley was ineautinie dancing
away the first hours of the uew-borxi year. In answer to
a renark mnade coiicerniixg lier former inistress, she cried
flippatîtly :

"Fl'i never sorry for thein sort of people. It's tinie
thev bi theirshare of suffering. But tlhere's no justice,
slîe'll get well, and be thîe saie as ever. It's ixiade nie
pretty inucli give up iny religion, seeixxg tîxe poor dovn-
troddeii as tlîey arc. I hiate that M~arion Phillips, any
way."1

4cIt's New YVear's- iiiorning ain"said l3rilget to
hierseif; " tlank God for another year of life. But iny
hieart is heavy for tlie niaster and xniistress, and poorIfMiss
Marion. Gea rcst lier soul. Ohi,if she liad lived mnore for
God, wliat a iappy New 'ear-this 'ud be for lier.''

Mrs. Pliillips found that inorning in lier daughiter's
wvriting-desk the letter in whiclî Mrs. Boltou i ad said,
tîxat Il'worldliiiess wvas lîeatlîeniin, and that- %%e inust bt±
il, the wvorld but îlot of it."

CiOh, if 1 had sent 'Marion to the couvent -vith Carnie
Boltoi," nîoaned Mrs. Phillips; hiowvshe 'would bless nie
for it now!"

Th igeo li-bells soundfed mnerrily. The
siiow wvas upon the liouse-tops, the branchies sparkled
iiierrily with lioar-frost. It Nvas an ideal Canadian, New
Y.! tr's Iii;. B ut iio echo of the jov and inerrinient
reaclied the dead. Marioni Phullips liad goiie into thia-
wvorld -vhich lier education liad taughit lier to ignore,
Nvliere her accoiplislhîînents, lier talents and the advauta-
geous acqualutances she had formed at scliool availed
lier notlîing.
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THE ANGELS' CHRISTMAS GIFT..

Among the myîsteries of the inidigh-t skies
A full white inoou wvassailing,

I3eneatlh its sheen of ixiellow silver liglit
The t.iîid stars seeuxied paling.

The Chutrcheli bls rang upoil the frosty air,
Thieir Christmnas tidiigs bringi.îng,

As long ago NvIiexî snow white angels caîie
O'er 3ethil'heîni's 2\Iouuitaiix simging.

cg Pence! penice !"- thcy wafted it upon the Wiul(",
Tlicir brazen .oîusrepeating

The song whlîi %vill he sweet to Iîuimîai cars-
'WIîile liumaîî hcarts are beating.
Oh ilnortals, raise your trexnibhug voice,'- they crie<1,

Anxd join the choir that's swelIin '<g
0'er laîd and sea, o'er moountax, bîill andl vale,

0f praise and Ixoxuage tlig1

And Io! the rapturous somids of joy that rose
'\Vooedl ancgels <bow~n froîn heaven

\Vitli Iricelcss,,gifts they camxe froin Iarzidise,
Treasures to nxaiî God--iveu.

Svift throisgh the silver, sulent trancèd air
On1 glittering pinions f1lig

'fliey caie witli inercy, love, and hope aud joy
Aud siniles to banisli sighing.

Anxd one sweet cruardiani spirit clothed ini %vhite,
A hialo ofgclory beainilîg

-1romnd lus rainbow presence, soughrlt the place
\-Vlcre a fair clxild lay drcaining.

Inx deep repose she lay, yet lier white brow
'ithi a xiadiant soul ivas sliuii,

A~nd friuged ]ids could îlot quite veil
The Iiiiiuît tlîev were eîîslriiig.

mfflm
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1lInraptured, ou thi' etiiereal fiace lie gx'.ed-
WIerc lieaven and earth seciîncd blended,

Till on thc inioonlit air like lucense sweet
lis fervent prayer ascendcd:

Oi God !" like -Eoliali strains the sz2raph's voice
liad a toue of plending sadness-

CWlat (rift cati I brin- hcre ? NVhlat lustre add
To innocence and gladncess ?

<Fair chnld;, 1 fain -\voul(l guard thy future vears

And ail thy path illumîine.
1 woul surroundf thee -with ideal joys

~The lieavenlv. more than Inîmnan.
1-or o'er the skv-blue liglit of such a soîl.

E ver the love Divine
Iii u-like splindor, hiolv, pure antd bright,

btiould rest sereiie and sinie!

Tiien froin lus glowving breast lie took a rtin
Trhat flashied a fine to lieaveui

\Vhich pierced the skies on sucli swvift wings
To thke WhVite Tlirom..: ,vas drivemu.

And as lie laid it on lier trattquil lieart,
H-e whispered softly, lowly,
Frott mtinte to thine, titis serapit gift
'\VHI kzeep thee always hiol.

<'Twill guide thee bravelv o'er a path of thorns
And si:iile through tears fiist fatllitxg.

'i'Will raise thy joys to holy lieigluts 1)evott(
The fear of fate befimlling.

'"rvill bilid thiec closýely to His Sacred I-leart,
011 grace! beyond ail gracei!

.A.d îvoo thec favors fron I-is tender love
At za1l tinie, nii ail pla.ces !"
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Thie clîild awoke-tlîe rustle perhaps of -wîîîgs
Ilaci reaclîcci lier spirits; liearin,

But a]l slie saw was the firsf. rosv flushx
0f Chîristmuas dawn appea ring.

No falnt perception of a licaveîîly grace,
'No dreaiiniigorxîn

Iliougli ili the deptlis of lier Mue eycs tliat siniled
Tuegift of 1-5a ver a hiin

SISTER MARGUERITE BOURGEQYS.

CALT.ED "'THîl-. LITTL.E ST. E VIX 0FC.4-"

1-~~I E axîient city of Troyes.. ini France, sav, on
If the (.,ood Fridav of the vear 1620, the i7tlî

kday of April, thie birthi of Mlarguierite:
~ Boureoy.ler pa-renits %ere iii couiifortablIe

Scircuiis anjces, and %vere iloteil for theïr pietv
-iiidl strict (levotioli to tlieir religious duties. The after
life of the illustrionsu rss of ihe Cong-regaiconl (le
Notre Daie so abounlds iii interest, tlîat it will lie inipos-
Aible to (Io miore tîmllain ýice at the episocles aud taei-
lenlts whVicl mnade uip the fist vezars of lier lieroic life.

]kltwecii the tiniletvdîc,î, a-s a chilcl, it Nvas lier deliglit
to aisseixble lier little coiîipaiiioiis. cliscoursiîig to tliciin of
the invsteries of faill axaIa thc te s Of a life of perfi.c-
tioln, ho tiat period whliclî she called the date of lier con-

verionj, tliere ;,sil iliterval of several yenr.z. On the
Ficash of the Rosaiy slue liZ'td joiîed il' tie Procession a-t
the »oniîiiicaîî Conîvenih, aîîd liadtç scii the face of oxîr
jldy sliiiiii- çowix on lier froin tlic porch or tlle venier-

a~~~~~~~~ raedg-eo efcin Iturto stuc Il.Wd 1xcil fond
of gay attiro aîd of wvorldl-v society as suie tells uis. N.'ow

szlue reiîouiiced thie world aid ail its vaiîitics.
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Shie entered the Sodalitv of the Children of M-àary in
the Congregation Couvent at Troyes, and was soou made
presideut thiereof, an office wvhici slie filled for tvel,%e
vears. Unider dircctioîî of lier con fessor, shie souglit
aduîittance 10 te Caruiielites and afterwards, to the Poor
CIares, but wvas iii bothi places refnised adiiission. l{avinig
thien takeni vows of poverty, chiastitv anid obedienice, she
lived iii coiiuîuînîiity witlh thiree or four pious 'vonuen, but
tlieir charitable uniderta-kings conîpletely failed.

B' a series- of providential cirenînistanices shie becauje
ku-iowui to the Governor of Ville Marie, M. (le Maison-
nieuve. Tlironghi the efforts of 'M. 0lier, Found(er of St.
Sulpice, M.de la Dauversière, aud the ineîuibers of the
Socictv of 'Moutreal, a settiexueunt hiad beeni made on1 tle
shiores of the St. Lawrenice, aiid. M. (le Maisoiiiienve lîad.
]ed thithier a devoted little baud. 011 his returu 10, France
hie visited Iiis sister, a religions of the Congregation at,
Troves, Nvlho, wvitli othiers of lier Order, expressed astronig
desire to labor iu the N"' WUorldt for the evangelization of
te savages. H1e, hiowever, wvas forced to declinie tlieir ser-

vices; lbutlhaviuig hecard iuuichi of thie 'wisloiin, zeal and feî -
vor of' Margaret flngosieakdfor au initerview ,%vith
lier. Slue hiad been iiucanwhulile -Ipprised iu a dreai of tie
corninig of tlis straulg6er,, who wvas to have a powerfnl effect
upon lier own i e.

At' M. dle M.aisonnencive's urgent request slie conseîîted
to g-oo 1 Anerica, haigfirst cousulted lier director alid
othier ecclesiastics renîarkable for wisdoun -iid prudence.
Slie %vas, hiowevcr, suhjected toa in lterior trial by the
persuasions oU certaini fricnds, wlio Ibelievcdl lier called 10,
tie Cartuielite Order, aiud the action of the provinicial of
thiat coxuxunuiiit'-, writillg ho offer lier idiinittauce. Iu tlîis
exîrenîlity, sle clianced to have recourse ho a Jesuit whio
11.ad licouI a mlisiouazrv lu Canaîda, and. whVIo unhiesit-
tiiuly advised lier t0 per -evere iiu lier lioly initention anld
hastenl tî< tie White harvest fields of tlxose distant lands
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A visioni whicl slic liad of Our Lady confirnied lier in lier.
resolve.

She eImbarked on the IlSt. Nichiolas.»" on the 2otliJune,
1653. On board Ihiere were mie huudred soldiers, oue
hiuudred axud twcenty intending settiers and a certain'
nunuber of wonieu. The voyage -%as at first so stormy
tlîat the littie vessel returned to- -Nalites. On resuxninig the
'voyage, a pestilenice broke out, of wlîich eiglit meni on
board pcuished. 'Margaret Bourgceoys tended the siclk
witli an admirable devoteduiess, sleeping upon a pile of
cordage to be near liin. She tasted noue of the delica-
cies whicbi Nere sent lier froni the Goveriuor's table, but
divided tlienali aiîuoiigst lier patients. Her influence upon
thie mnen, xuiaiiy of whoin liad bec» iindiffereuit Catlîolics or
who Iîad. led cvii lives, 'was so great as to cause the con-
version aud hîappy perse'-eraxîce of alnîiost ail on board.*Tlie vessel reaclied Oucbcc Septciziber 22uc1, and the
party were thiere detzinied souie tune. for reasons too
tedious ta enter upon iii detail. The inost uoteworthy cir-
*cuistaiîce of our lieroiuie's stay ini Quebcc was lier mecet-
ing witli Jeaine lâance, r-oundcress of the Hotel Dieu of
M~outreal, anîd the hegiiiing bet-weeu tiin of a life-long
ffieudsliip.

On AUl Saints' Day of the saine year, wvlieii the Cana-
,dian landcscape %vas still ricli with autuniiial hues, aud a
:golden suiishîuie wariined and glorified aIl thiugs,
Margaret flourgeoys lirst set foot ii 'Montreal. The little
settîcuieiit had suffered inuch iii tie Governor's absence,
cliîefly frai» the inicursiuns of savages, aud it required au
uîidauîîited ieat thlere ta take up ouies ablode. M.%argairet
bgani tlicre a lufe of toil, of privation, of self-sacrifice, of

apostolic zeal and of publie iutility, wliel eau bc but
briefly Iinited at ini these pages. Her influenice with
tlîe Goveruior was unbouifdedl, aud, nio doubt, bis luigli
and iio-le éhara cter, Nvhich miade lxii the mîoiel of a

I.
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Christian and a gentleman, gained umucli from this
hlumible,%vonan, wvhose counsels lie hleard with reverence.

For the four succeeding years Margaret labored unre-
inittingly. She nursed the poor and the sick; shie iii-
stiucted the ignorant ; slue maide daily rounds ainongst the
scattered cabins ami wigwvanis wvhich then represented
the present Ilourisliing city of INontreal. lu scenies the
xnost repugnant to huinan nature, Nvhiere poverty, flirt aud
niisery were coinbinied, slie exercised lber iniistry fear-
less of daier. indifférent to disease. Ofteni, at twiiiglit,
shie was sec» unider the great trees which grew ulpon the
siopes of -Mount Royal, surrondfed by a band of Inidiaus,
to vxhoin, holdig up the crucifixc, shie explainied the
trutlis of faith. Duriing these years, says a biographier,
"Margaret llourgeoys %vas the Nvortliy coadjutor of M. dle

'Maisoinneuve; and whilst lie %vas foringi a mnaterial, city,
shie '«as establislingi the spiritual reigii of Our lllessed
Lady iu the lîearts of vouthi." It wotnld be impossible to
give any adlecuate account of the groivtli and prog,,re.-,s of
lier Nvork as foundress of an inistitute for the instruction
of youngý girls. Froiiî their rude beginniings lu the stone
stable ou the baniks of the St Lawrence~, to work
acconplishied iii that spa :ious b)uildinlg, destroved by
coniflagration, and after-wa.rds, rebuilt, M1argaret flourgcoys
and lier coînpailions were the constant benefactors of the
littie colonv iii its struggle for civili?.ation. -More than
once did i.lis tîndanI-,I.ed- woxnan cross thie ocean to briiig
ont %vith lier new lielpers ami assistants, tili at last native

postulants begani to offer. " î le resuits of Sister Mar-
guerite'!zimode of educaý-tioni,> '«rites Charlevoix, 'lare
xnarvellous. We sec at Ville Marie wvonen d'«ellilng li
the îid(st of poverty and iiniserv, perfectly instructed in
tlîeir religion, ignorant of nothinlg that they slould kn-Iov,
briu!g up their chuldren iii the love and fea-r of God, sane-.
tifyinig their lives b)y the xuieek acceptance, of dailv
crossesr."

(lo bc Co i!.inzzed.)
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IMPORTANT TO LOCAL DIRECTORS
AND PROMOTERS.

The Rev. Director General of the Holy League ini a late
nuîuber of tlue i7lesseiugei- uxakes an authentic declaration
-%v1icli will inunuiensely facilitate the organization of the
League ini colleges, couvents, and acadeunies. Circles unay
be muade up not only offif/cen, but also, of feu, seven, Jive
mienibers, to ineet the wauts of places and circuuustauces.
'Xhe hicads of the sunaller groups, for instance ofjh'e, are
entitled to dliploina and cross and ail the privileges of Pro-
rnoters.

First, this declarationw~ill prov-e a great boon to col-
lcgics, couvents, anzd lazy coniuiliiiies, in whicli grouping
into, f1fteens would not lic effective. The efficiency of a
League organi7.ation depends fxrst ou the nuxuber of Pro-
inoters, aud secondly ou the influence exercised by ]?rouo -
ters over thieir associates. Now, it is clear tixat, in scluools
both conditions inuxst fail by a grouping lu fxfteens.
'1'Jure could be but a very Iiîniited inuinuber of heads of cir-
des, aud especially littie or nxo ext±rcise of influence. No
child or youth apart frouîî the general edification of good
exanuple could succeed iu inducingJýijccni conupanions to
bc more faitiftil to the practices of the League. On the
otlher band, by -grouping the class, the soflality, the divi-
Sion1, initoJzvcs, cadi includfing a 11roxotcr, there will be
a radiation of ail kinds of good inifluences reaclun every
nienibcr of thc school. A youth of character, w~ho is good
anud virtuous, wvill easily pick out four ainonigst is
frieîîds who Nvill subinit to his uîuobtrusive supervision,
ils 'word of advicc aud, if lied lie, correction, Nv'ho, will
mii a word acluiowledlge bis authority. The Council of
Proinoters licld once a nioutlu, coxnposed of ail the ablest
and tic best, under the officers of their choice, 'will have a
standing aud interest that, will leud it great prestige. he

I -
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few words of exhortation and advice giveni by the Direc.
tor, coiicering the League aud its practices aiîd the
obstacles to be rexuoved or the nxeaiis to be adlopted to
advaiice the initerests Qf the Sacred I-Ieart, which are
those of the school or coxniuiunity itself, will liave a
xnagnietic effect aiud reach every iineiiber. At the weet-
iing, ecd bookiet of Rosary-iinysteries cati be divided ini
fives aniong tliree ]Irouîoters. Arranigeiienits ouglit aiso -

be mamde fe~r passinig the ilfesseii,,-)- that ill the Associates
niay be iinterested iii the intention for the inouth and the
work of the League.

Seconidiy, timis declaratioxi is of great importance in the
organization of thc AJen's Lcagiuc, for the reasozns just
alleged, Nvliicli are ail the more cogeint Nvlien applied to
nieli. It is a fact of experience that organiiization of nien
by fifteelis lias failed -%vlere fives have prospered. Even
if the distributionl of tickets alud Rosary leaflets should
be reserved, to, lady Proinoters, the heads of xnien's groups
wvill find, it a nioble anid cougeniial task to iiiduce their four
frienids or depenidents; to be faithful to tlmeir promises, to
tiîeir conmmunions especially, aud. thic etings preced-
iing. This work tlicy nigit dIo quietly aud efficaciously
at the begininiig of the ycar, by securilig tic suliscriptions
of their associates for the little .éfseg;if it is ixot
already received iii their loes. Ail %vlo read the Mes-
scuzger, are sure to be faithful nieinbers of the League, aiud
al at home are sure to, readI the i.Mcssecige;- %vlen it is
addressed to tic hcad of tic house, aud is r-ead by hini.

Thirdly, the declaration lias its application also in
sortie mieasure for ladies' Pa;-ochiial centres. Not, thiat
there could be a better or mnore effective organiization of
a parisz than by circles of fiftecui,, hich ments tic re-
quirernents, both of Pronioters and of fauxilies, and should
by no meaus be interfered with, but it will allow each
Promoter at the head of a circle of fifteen to, have a cop-
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inissionzed officer for lier aid, an assistant Pronioter
entitled to cross and diploina and indulgences, Nvho %vilI.
bring in fresli recrnits, acconîpany lier to, meeting and
take lier place if iii or absent. 'Thus every faniily slial be.
more easily reaclied and hiave in its circle a pronboter of
the interests of the Sacred Heart.

ST. AGNES, JANUARY 21St.

'(TR youing readers are doubtless fa-miliar with
the naine and faîie of the gentie Agnes, NvhIO,
after the Imniiiaculate Virg-ir., is looF 2~d uponIas the special patrouess; of pure soulF;.

The daugliter of a noble bouse, heiress to
v at possesions, possessed of exquisite beauty and Iligli

nor and înost -wiiniig xnanners, Agiies -%vas souglit asa
companion by the youtli of the lîighiest Roman society.

*Vhen slie -was yet at tender age tlîe young noblenien
vied -%vitli eacli other iii endeavoring to wvin lier hand,
but to eaclîand ail the soie aîs-wer wvas that slie biad given
hierself to the God of Heaven andw~ould accept no0 earthly
lover.

Thie disappointed suitors, lîopiing to overconie lier reso-
lution byv tlireats,:anid thus gain their prize, denounced
bier to the Romni governor as a Christian.

TJIhe judge, fiuiding tlireats useless, displayed fearful
instruments of torture before the eyes of the fragile mai-
den, but with no more resuit thu before.

le-draiggcd lier before the idols,, ani comnanded bc-,
to offer sacrifice, but lier biand reftîsed to inove except-
in- to, nake the sigu of the cross.

Fiudiing lier iimîniovable, the cruel jiudge deliverec iber
to the idolatrous spectators, Nvith permission to, insult lier
as they list. Picture to yoursulf that teiffer iaiden,
alone iii the nîidst of a depravcd rabble thiat tbink ouily
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of loweriiîg lier ethereal nîature to their own brute level.
Que youn- pagan assaults lier -%vith rude hands, and Io!
'tis prove» that shie is îîeither alonc nor uîiprotected.
Mie Divine Lover conies to thie rescue of Bis tender
spouse, and tie ruffian wîiose very touch would hiave been
conta in ation, is stricken with instant blinduiess, aild falls
trenibling to thie earthi. Tlie rest were filled withi terror.
Tliey raised tlieir strickeu couipanion, carried Iinii to
Agiies, and begg-ed lier intercession witli lier God 011 Iis
behial f Thie gen tie, forgivinig inaiden iiînîued iately beg-
ged lier heavenly spouse to restore Jin to sigit . auid
lealth, wvhich wvas doue.

Ber Christian forýgiveness, liowever, dlid inot soften the
hard hiearts of lier persecutors, -%hlo claînored for lier
death. Tnie j udge condciued lier to be behieaded, whlich
senîtence wvas at once executed. -many of tie spectators
wept as tlîey belîeld tlie beautifuil naidexi tlius cruelly
niartyred. Slie alonie wvas füli of joy at tlie thouglît of
meeting so soon lier lieavenly llridlegrooiîn.

Twro chiurclies are dedicated to St. Algiies in Roie :onue
without, the citv, buit oui tie place of lier hurlail, the
otiier oui tlic spot whvlere slie %vas exposed to the fury of
the pagaus.

lier relies are kept ini the former, in a ricli silver slîriîie.
Iii this churcli, too, at the Bigh Mass oui lier fé-ast day
two lauîîbs are blessed bv the abbot of St. Petcr's ad
Vihicula. Thiey are thexi carried to tlîe Pope, wlio hiuun-
self blesses tlîeîîu.

Froîin tlîeir %vool is muade the Palliumu, or distinictive
v-estuuîeut of tlîe Arclibisliop, wliicli is blessed and senit to
the wvez-rer by Bis Holiiuess.

Tlius tue lieavenlly purity aîîd lierole colnstancy of the
îuuaideî lias caused lier to becoîie aui object of unilversal.
liomîage, wluile tiiose of lier house wlio Nvere renowvîîed
for iiierely temporal possessions anîd hîQuors of earth bave
passed out of the iiids of mnen.
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Italy.

It -%vas ilot suspected that the fears expressed by the Holy
*lather when addressing the International Pilgriniage
of Youth %vere to bc so soon verified. A thrill of deliglht
seeined to run th*rotxgl the Eternal City on the arrivai of
so nianv orderly groups of pilgrinis and at the irnposing
ceréxnonies attencling their reception, as thougli ]Rome's
departed glory ivere once more rettiuiiig with hiandfuls
of mney over and above. Press eanid people applaudled
the denionstrations. But it wvas xiot to be expected that
the secret societies -would sare ini the general enthusiasm,
nlor that the suspicious governient of a usuarpiiig king
-would bebold with indifférence these spontaieous out-
'bursts of syiupathy for the dlethronied and iiuprisoned
Pontiff. lThe secret ordler liad been passed front lodge
'to ]odge, and at the signal given by au officiai of
the governinent, a tuniuit arose ini wliich Roie seeined
to he lîanded over to an infuriated rabble. The Pope axxd
pilgrinis wvere openly iunsulted, and uiany acts of violence
were perpetrated. The disorders spread like a fired mine
-train froin the capital to the cities and towns of Italy, tuie
govertnient standing aside inert tili its purpose wvas
xeaclîed.

The disorders, however,,gave place to au agitation on
the part of tite lodges for a mfepeal. of the laNws which
gu.aranteed to the Pope safety and free intercourse wvith

'I
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the Catholie world. Then the >.triple Aliance Nvas
threatened, and the governminet liad to step iu to defend.
and renew its pledges to the foreigii powers by re-affirming
throughi its Prime xinister the law of guaraitees--shiam
guarantees! wvliichi, as circunistances liad just proved, left
the Vicar of Christ and Fatiier of Clîristeudoin a prey to,
the fury of bis enetuies as often as thieir cornbint±d hate
and jealousy clainored for vengeance.

France.

In Roie tlue insuits ana acts of -violence w'vere levelIeid
no Iess against Frenchuiien than against the Pope, and
the Nworld 'was expecting there would be a deinand for
reparatioîî, but it wvas soon discovered thiat the rulers of
France and the rulers of Italy, tlie French lociges and
Italiail lcdges, were united iu a cciuinion liate of thue
Cliurchi, its Head and true cliildreu. Inistead of repar-
ation thiere -%vas tacit approval; and whvleu a patriotie
Bishiop lifted his voice in protestation, lie was cited before
a court of correction, and heavily fined. Thien thiere was;
an outburst of synipathiy froin the Frenchi Episcopate,
joined by the Iigliest and best of the ]and The
indignation of press aind people agaiiust the governnuent
reachied a crisis ilu whlicli it barely escaped an overtlîrow

Ireland.

It is consoling to returu froin the Nations of the South.
to, a land retaiiug ail the vigor anud freshiness of its
early faitli. Whiatever breezes niay ripple and agitate
the surface of the national life of Ireland, tlî're cax be iîo
doubt as to the genuineness and deptli of the tide -%wliich
flows beneath. \%Ve shall give au e\tract of a letter froin
the Central Director of the League li Irelaud to, the Dir-
ector General.
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"We iiumnher at present 505 affiliated centres. It is
impossible to tell ail the fruits of the League in Ireland.
There is a marvellous spread of the devotion of the inie
.First P1'idays ; an enorxuous niîunber of Associates whlo, go
to communion every Sunlday, and in iinaiy places every
day ;.pictures of the Sacred Heart, w'ith liglits burning
around theni ail day, are everywmere seeîî ini the churclies.
Tliousands and tliousands of flie faitlîful wear the badge
of the Sacred IIeart. The Treasury of good works offered
to the Sacred H-eart ini the schools gives wonderful returns.
The Jue~T.eague is iu v'igorous operation iu our
colle-es and boardiig schools. The Apostleship, of Temn-
perance, peculiar to, Irelaiff, lias eîîî'olled over ten tlîou-
sand naines of mnen and Nvouîen, wvho have iade the
heroîc offering to the Sacred I-eart of abstinîence froni
ail ilitoxicating drinkls for tîjeir whole life, ini ordler to, set
a good exaniple to the unifortuniate v'ictinis of iinteiinper-
ance, without nieeding suchi a pledge for tlîemselves.
Tliaiiks to the Sacred H-eart, the vice of intexnperance is
on a rapid decrease ini Ireland.

' We liave a nîionthly circulationî of Ihi,/y-scven thou-
.said .ilcsseig.eis of flie Sacred Heart. To sumi up, never

* iii our poor Ireland wvere faith anîd piety more ardent ior
our liopes for the future 1brighiter.>

United States.

*The Central Director ini a letter tO the General Director
wvrites: "\Ve niber ini our great Republic 1,2oo,000

Associates of the First Degree, 705,000 Of the Second, alId
ioo,ooo of the Third. They are îîîarshalled by 15,ooo
Proinoters. Our little i3lêsscigcr lias a nîonthly circula-
tionl of 23,?00. The Holy Leaguie is establishied ini ail our
large cîties and in aIl our dioceses wvit1i the exception of
oneC.
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<1Its fruits have been precious, namnely, increase of
faith, habits of prayer, nuinerous conversions, returii to
the sacraments, frequent communion, renewal of Chris-
tian life in parishes wliere it w~as dead."-

NEW MESSENGERS.

Tvo ziew i7/csse;zgcrs are announced for 1892, one
Aibanian iii Europeail rirkey; the otiier whicli -%ilI
interest us more deeply, being iiearer home, is French
Ca-aadian. 'fle latter will bc edited by the Re-,% J. B.
Nolin, S.J., known to man.-y of our Associates for his
Apostolie zeal, whiclî lie coufines at present to the Frenchi-
speaking population of Canada. \Vitli the large nuniber
of centres already fornîied, and a population of two mil-
lions wvaiting for his consolations, the Canadian Frenchi
.2lssenge;r lias a vast field for biis zeal and enterprise.

Nowv tiiere shahl be twenity-se-ven 3esegr iii fiflee
différent lang-uages, bearinig the -lad tidiings of tlue
League to aIl parts of tîje globe.

THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

Quebec.
RLICEPT1ONý 0F. 1'R.0.%OMTrlzs.

'<Tlie inost edifying- siglit," says the Quebec Daily
Telegrapz of Dec. 9 thi, " ever witniessed iu St. Patnick'Is
Cluurcli siixce its founidation was observed by those wvho
happened to bc iii attendance at the early masses yester-
day, feast of the Imnînaculate Conception. The mienibers
of tUe League of tUe Sacrcd I-Ieart, Holy Faxnily, St. Vin-
cent de J'qul and St. 1'aztrick'-s Total Abstinence Societies
received Houy Comumunion in a body, and2 ,300 approached.
the commnunion rail." Tliere liad bceen a solenun Tridunni
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in honor of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, preaclied by the
cloquent Redemptorist Fatixer Currier, whichi was "as
good as a missioii," so abuindanit -%vere the fruits. The

* powerfui influences of the Holy League iii brinigi îîg in
the carelcss and the hiardene(l vere nt«aniifest to ail.

The great Leagne dlexuonstration, such as lias been
rareiy if ever equallcd iii ouir Northierii Laiff, took place
in the evcing. Onxe hiund(red and sixty Proinoters-
nilnety-six ladies, ail lieads of circles of fifteeni, and sixty.
gentlenmen, centres of groups of five-were to receive the

* diplixua anid indulgenced cross of thieir order. Associates
without nuxuber pro:udly wvearing the badIge of the Sacred

* Heart flocked at ani early hiour to St. Patrick's froin all
directions. At seveni o'clock the seats, galler-es and aisles

of the spa cious chutrcli were thronigedl, the Proînoters hold-
ing reserved seats ini the aisies. Mg'lcr. 1--iuxel, Apostoiic
Pronotary, presidcd at the cerenxiony as representative of
the Cardinial Archibishiop -%vho -%vas suiffering 'rou1 iliness.

*Thie sermon wvas preachied 1»' the Rev. Centrai Direc-
te r of the League iii Canadla, Nvlomi Rex'. Fatîxer Oates,
C.SS. R., had invited froui âMottreal for the occasion.

* He spoke of the Devotion to the Sacred Heart as a revival
S i those latter tiinies of the iineuiory of thie Savionx's

lový and beniefits, showxxi especially iii the Incarna-
* tion and Redexuption, and latterly prezseuited to the ,vorldl

liuder a sensible forixi iii the uxaniiifestationi of thc Sacred
Heart of thc Redeexuer. Its fruits are a more thiorough
and loving oblation of ouir life to Godl, aiid thc spirit of
reparation and zeal. Tliey are gathered especially iii thle
Hoiy League by its triple practice ofMi-oring Offeriing of
the hieart, daiiy decade of beads, and xniultipiied Coin-
munions of Reparation. A main feature of the Holy

League is tlie body of lay proinoters, wvho arc charged to
spread the devotion and induce others to adopt the prac-
tices. The cîxurcli lias recognizcd thieir services, and re-
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warded their zealous efforts by besto-%ilig the diploina and
cross, accoinpaiiied with lier niost precious indulgences.

After the serimon, followed by an appropriate hiynini
fromn the choir, MIVgr. Haiiel proceeded to the altar-rail to
bless the crosses and decorate the Proinoters, who
advanced twvo by two to reccive theni. It was a niost edi-
f3'ing spectacle to sec: the Rev. Rector and Fathiers of St.
Patrick's go first to receiv'e thieir crosses. Flow nobly -

they lia,, Nwon thieni wvas best evidenced by the long
double uine of Proînoters -whlo followedl their exauxple,
wlio had bec» selected and trained by theuxi, and by the
two thousand five liuindred Associates wlîo looked on,
anîd who s;uce May last hiad lîcci instrus-ted by thei in
the solid practices of the Lezzgue.

The ccremnouv, which -%veut on like clock-work, wvas
followed by the congregation withi intense interest, being
the first of the kind ever witinessed in Quebec. At the
close, MUgr. H-ainei niade a brief but happy address. He
liad bce sent by his Enihucuce thec Cardinal, -,vlo regret-
ted cxcecdixîgly that hie could iîot be present to, inanifesi
his affection for St. Patrick's parishioliers anîd the intcrest
lie took iii the work, of their League. MgIr. Haîni feit
Crte it-as his lot to lic sent to lreside at sucli a
iliagnificent ceremioy and to address sucli a large andl
devout congregatioti. He congratulated thc Directors and
Fathers on the success of their work and the coîîsoliiîg
recoxupeilse thcy -%vere reaping froni -At.

At tlie ]3enediction of the Blesscd Sacraniext whichi
followed froui au altar liturally ablaze vvitli liglits, Father

'Maloney, C.SS.R., solexuxxly pronounced the Act of
Cousecratiox to thc Sacrcd Heart, aftcr hiaviiig first pre-
pared the devout assemiblage l)y a short thougli feelinig

Jexhortation to joi Iiiii inlcart aud. intention.

accoxnpanied by mnusic sudl as is rarely heard even at St.

Pa-trick's, Quebec.
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The Holy League Nvas inaugrurated iu June last by the
Rev. Father Oates, C.SS.R. 'He lias proved liow easily
and cfficieutly a large and scattered parish like St
Patrick's, coinprising thle whvlole city aud suburbs, can be
orgauized throughi the simple application of the sta-
tutes of the± Leaigue. )Eacli of the twvelve departnicuts
into -%vliiell the city is divided for I4cagu proes as
responsible Councillors, and under thein a baud of
Proinoters Nvhio reach once a mnonth every nieniber of
every famîily lu the departinent, and keep ail to thieir
proises %vhich are the solid practices of a Chiristianl life.
At the Mouthly Meeting of ]?ronioters, cach Comucillor
confers with lier Proînoters ou thc ivork, and wants of the
dcpartinnt, and ail together o11 iie gencral interests oftxe
Centre. The Rev. Director takes a dIcci iinterest lu the
NveILfare of cach nienîber, aud is always at liaud wheu
required.

Glennevis.

01; a grove-crowvned Iiill geiitly rising froin the C. P.
Railwav stands the beautiful and solidly bult churci of
Glennievis. It is the pride of the parish and tbe centre
wliere tie quiet industrious farniiers, descendants of Highi-
landers, sprinkled %vitli a goodly unîber of Frenchi Ca-na-
dians, icet ou Silndfay to say their pm. y-ers aud offer the
acceptable sacrifice.

'It was ixot inany Nveeks siîxce a successful Mlission liad
been given, and F atier M \cl-ae wislied to perpetuaie its
fruits.HeadseîtceaniiacintCon ll d
desired its 1bercfits to bc eixtcxxdcd to Glennevis. There-
fore lie called thc Central Director fro.n 'toitre.il ou
No7V. 2211d. Thc faraners, inotwithist.-ndinig the vrctchied
condition of tic roads, camîe long distances, accoiupanied
by thecir fainlies, to assist at the Suifday imass and to
iinauguratc tie «ucew Lcagc> Fthler %c'Rae lid takeu
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pains to prepare thiem, circu]ating the sniail League Man-
ual by the huindred over the panish.

liefore miass the juveniles organlized, acceptiing the
th-ce dlegrees with au enthusiasui that quite awakened
the older folk,,-thie boys, who doubled ini nunîber the
girls, lifting the band to pledge abstinence *froin drink
and the use of tobacco tili twenty-onie.

At mnass, tlue sermon -%as on Devotion to the Sacred
Heart aud tlic Three Degrees, aud closcd by an exhortation
to, join the League. Three lbundred of ail sexes and
conditions eagerly advanced to the altar rail t0 receive
the badge and inifest their desire to be eurolledl. A
brancb of the ?Ien's Leagiee %vas then forxned, seventy
lifting theur baud and giv'ing down their uanue to pledge
teniperauce aud coununion five limes a year. The ladies
organized apart thirty of the bnightest and miost active of
the youuger sort offering their services as Pronioters,
and proceeding to elect their officers. The Nvork of
enrohuient began ah once, and unmbers of tickets, rosary
sets and M~lessngers Nvcre distributed ah the churcli door.

The Glenuievis League promises soon to rival the Coi-.
wall and St. Raphiaci branches. Fatiier M'%cRae %vrites
that Irvolunteers ho the &-rand arnîy of the L-eague are

Branitford.

The success tlîat lias thus far attended tbe League of
tic Sacred I{eart in St. l3asil's bas beeuî a source of joy ho
oui- Rev. Pashor, our Director and Promnoters, aud a sub-
ject of edification ho the whole panish. The iunubersliip
lias beeîu stcaclily growinig.

The M 'sbranch, wviil which 1 ain more cspecially
concerned, now iiiiiiîlxcrs close on two hundred. 'ebv
ouin metings rcguila-rly every inontlu. Rev. Father Feenley,
our zealous Local Pirector, alwvays succeeds iu iinterestiug
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as well as instructing the iincînhers mxore particularly con-
cerinig the practices of tixe Leagxe. We hiave liad since
june last tlxree gexieral Conimuuniolis of Reparation, the
fourtb will take place on Sunday after Cliristînas. The
number of mnen wlxo wexxt togethier to Holy Coninixunion
witlx their badge on the fxrst Sunday of Noveniber was one
lauixdredl anxd seventy. The day before, thxe confessionals
were crowded till a late hour by men oniy. It is a source
of great edification to the parisli to witiness so, uxauy Nvlio
heretofore wvere seldoin sec»i at the altar rail xuow become
xegular commxuunicanxts.

SECRE.TARVy 0F EN LEA-iGuz.

Toronto.

The littie juvenile League uuoiz must be a grand suc-
cess if it is as popular elsc±wlxere as licre. No doubt they
must nove around by the lxousand. bou hiad bettcrsend
=-.- another hixidred, as the last lot is nearly gonxe. 't'o
excuse xxow for beixxg at Mass ithout a Prayer Book."

BROrxnER ORBANUS.

Montreal.

I thant- ftxe Sacrcd Heart of Jcsus ini His gooduiess to
mie for getting a good place, whicli 1 lxad proxniscd to ac-
knowledgc by the iIsezc I aux a youlig Catholic
girl whlo joined the Leaguie in Ountario last Jaxxuary, and
received regularly niy books and tickets tili 1 caxixe liere
iii August. Siiice the» I have not reccivcd thexui, though
I say thc prayers just the sanxie. Ohi, how lonesouxelIfeel
-tvithlout tixose dear books! I aux vcry axîxious to renew
ny subscriptioxi. I have great fiaith lu the League, it lias
doue nie s0 much. good already.» l">C4Tý
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-Ont.

A Good Pr-oi;ioter.

"One of mny Associates in the League is leadiing a very
bad life, and 1 caninot do anything -witli hM. A petition
lias bec» sent ini every xnionth for hlmi, auid 1 aui gettig
discouraged. Shial I talce bis namne off miv ]ist and put
on ailother? Father, I will try iîn a while longer, per-
haps be -%vl change and bc±couîie good agaiin."

PROM.NOTrR.

IN THANKSGIVING.«

INGESOLL-Fora great favor obtained ln August.
ST. theRIE.Fo i cure of a certain person'

wbose case seenied hîopeless. He wvas reconunendcd to
the League, and is now -%orkîniig steadily.

W7 vousG.Fora temporal favor, nainely, the sale ofa
teain whlticli realized $Z200. Aýftcr twoimoiitis it- wasglven
back, and the poor mn lias nio%. another offer Of $2oo, SO,
lic shall have N4oo for bis teani, for the sale of which a
xîovena and a imass to thc Sacred Hleart liad heen offe-red..

MýONTEÂ-F-or the cure of a scvere spraili iii the side
rccivcd in a mnachine sbop. Not bcing able ta inove-
during the xigbit for pain, I mnade up uiy inid to go the
Hospital if I lived tili norini I applicd ny League
badge, and irinmediately feit sone relief. I a-wokc in tie
mnoring withiout pain, and instead of going to the hiospi-
tai -%vcet to ny work.

MONTREAX. IROMiOTIZR.
GALT.-Fo-r a temporal favor rcceived ly a friend.
GuuE.l1.-For a very great temporal favor received by-

a Pronoter.
MOSTR:iJFOr hreefavors received.

For a great niany fâvors receb-ed curing thie- year xS9 t,-
by Prornoters and .-'ssociatcs.
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PROMOTERS' PAGE.

IFriday, january ist, is not only a good day to begiS the
year well, but it cuffers a beautiful oppor-Luîîity to begin
the devotion of the Ninie First Fridays. This devotion is
foundcd on the followinig proise niade by Our Lord to the
Blesscd M-argaret -Mary : Zpi-vmise thee, in the excessive
.W14cy oj Mly Heai, Mhal Ils all-poweifut love wilI
grant Io ail those who r-ccive communion oit the riRST
FRIDPX 0F EVEIRY -MONTH, FOR NINE CONSECUTIVE

.M.ONTElS, the GR-CE, 0Fe FIXAI. rr 1>Rsiv1ERANcE, and that
tlîey SH-AL-. NOT DIE UNDER MVDISP<EASURr., nor
withoul i-eceiviing their- sac,'amcnls, and AHy Heart will
be lhir secz're r-cfitgc al that lasi hour.

Eternity hiaigs on the last mnoment of life. It will be,
too late tleii to prepare, so Nve iiust keep prepared. The
giace of final perseverance, thxe most precious of ail, can-
not, be inerited, but it cau be securcd by prayer Nvhich, if
persevered iii, will obtain for us a chiain of graces reaching
to the mlomnilt of deatlî. Holy Commnunion is the înost
poverful of prayers, and lias for its special fruit and eud
to put us iii possession of everb-asliivg lif, accordixîg to the
promise of Our Lord iu flie Gospel (St. Johin, vi), on con-
dition that we correspond to tic grace givciî. Not that
lioly comniuîion, even on iiiiie successive Fridays, grants
an imipunity to sini, but, as St. Biernard teaches, 1'Thîis Sa-
cramnt pi-oduces, two effects ini us: It diniilies the
incliniation to sliglit fauits, and it takes away our cousent
to grievous suiis."1 If this is the elïcct of one comnmunion,
Nvhat shiall %,e say of ixie iii succession to comîply with a
spbecial desire of Our Lord confirind by a çspccialpirom;ise.

It is a fact of cnperience. thiat those -%vho havc mxade tixe
Nine First Fridays are not less careful to avoid tax than
thîey Nverc before or tliax ofiiers who never mxade theni.
.Maîîy derive sucx fruit and consolationî fi-oui the practice
thiat tlîey repeat it inaîy tiînies in tlieur lifé, and not a fewv
becouxe regular aiidfreqitelzt commnunicants.


